Welcome back to your favorite lil’ Camp in O sville, PA!
Welcome back Camp Onas Alumni! We are very happy to have you at this fundraiser. This weekend is going to be a great
one, so unplug and enjoy. A few things: please limit (or just don’t use) your cellphone. If you must please walk out of eye‐
sight of others and please put all phones on silent. And, please be mindful about your social media posts from the reun‐
ion. We appreciate your help with this.
All ac vi es are casual, come‐and‐go style, but please a end what you can. Also help camp as a whole by picking up
a er yourself, helping out with set‐ups and clean‐ups, and by being the great people you are. It is our hope that everyone
come to all meals and MFW on me and ready to par cipate in camp! Please supervise your own children. The pool is
open this weekend, but there are not lifeguards on duty. Swim at your own risk, and please be sure children are accom‐
panied by a vigilant adult. Welcome Back!

Friday Evening: Arrive, star ng at 7pm, pick a tent, unpack, and head towards to DH for some light‐hearted Onas
ice breakers and a casual meet n’ greet. (The G‐Side will be ‘the quiet side’ and should be where families w/children
stay. Both sides will have the split bathrooms this weekend.)

Saturday Morning:
8:30
9:00
9:30
10:15‐11:30

Late Wake up!
Breakfast (DHL: Ma )
Crews (we kid… ‐ just go back and do what you need to do to start this oﬀ right!)
First Period—AL: Leah
Archery: Brennan
Leprechaun Houses: Leah
Ver cal Playpen: Nick, Josh
Kickball: Hannah C, Emily B
Pool Games: Sam N
Tie Dye: Joyce

12:30
1:30 –3:30

Lunch (DHL: Holly) Talent/SongSinging/Skits Sign up: Leah/Brennan Store: Joyce
Service Projects

Onas Service or Relaxin’ at the pool:
Onas needs help with chain‐sawing downed logs, hauling wood, etc. We also need help stuﬃng envelopes for our
upcoming Camper Aid Appeal. For the crea ve types we would like to start repain ng the George Fox lyrics for the
dining hall. For those that really just want to help, the pool area is in desperate need of hand weeding, A&C could
use a sor ng, and the smoke shi er needs pain ng! So if you’d like to help, please come to the Dining Hall ready to
work Onas‐Style! Or enjoy the pool if you’re really not up for it (low‐key no pressure).
3:30—4:30

Second Period– AL: Joyce
Zipline (You may need to help catch one another) ‐ Josh, Sam N
Improv! w Sabrina
Flower Picking/Onas Walk—Holly, Liz B. (maybe?!) and Friends
Blacktop Games w pool dippin’—John and Devon
Ul mate Frisbee/Frisbee catch—Sam F, Hannah W
Let’s catch‐up while I strum my guitar—Al and friends

4:30—5:45
5:00

Open swimming (at your own risk)
Staﬀsketball!

6:00
7:15

BBQ in the Dell (DHL: Ma & Holly)
Two Choices!
Prisoners’ Base (Y’all be er be careful)
Tea and Coﬀee in the Dining Hall/ hang by the Pool
Closing Campfire/Song Singing/Talent Show/Skits
Snack

8:15
9:00

Sunday Morning:
8:30
10:00
10:30
12:00

Breakfast
Mee ng For Worship in the Walnut Grove (weather permi ng)
Creekwalk/cri er finding w Holly and Isabelle, pool open.
Lunch and Goodbyes!

